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FirstCare Health
H
Plans Anno
ounces N
New CEO
AUSTIN
N, Texas (Fe
ebruary 23, 2012) – To
oday, officialls at FirstCa
are Health P
Plans announ
nced
that their board of managers
m
ha
as named Darnell
D
Dentt as the new
w president a
and chief
executive officer, effective Marc
ch 30. Dr. Markus
M
Muelller has serv
ved as interim CEO.
Dent brin
ngs with him
m more than
n 20 years of
o senior-lev
vel executiv
ve experienc
ce in both th
he
public an
nd private health care sectors.
s
He is currently the executiive director for Medicarre
Special Needs
N
Plans at UPMC Health Plan, a provider-o
owned healtth insurer se
erving nearly
1.6 millio
on members
s in Western
n Pennsylva
ania.
“We com
mpleted an extensive,
e
nationwide search and a
are confiden
nt we have ffound the rig
ght
leader att the right time,” said Board
B
Chair Richard Parrks. “With th
he recent Medicaid
ur
expansio
on, Darnell’s
s expertise in governme
ent program
ms will be a tremendous
s asset to ou
organization. We ap
ppreciate Ma
arkus Muelle
er’s leadersh
hip as interim CEO whille guiding
FirstCare
e through th
his transition
n.”
Last Aug
gust, the Tex
xas Health and
a
Human Services Co
ommission a
awarded FirrstCare a
contract for Medicaid STAR and CHIP mana
aged care se
ervices in th
he Lubbock Service Are
ea.
FirstCare
e was also awarded
a
a co
ontract for STAR
S
mana ged care se
ervices in the MRSA We
est
Texas Se
ervice Area, which is ex
xpected to in
ncrease FirsstCare’s mem
y 45 percen
nt.
mbership by
“We are excited that Darnell is joining FirsttCare,” said
d Mueller. “H
He is a visionary leader and
we look forward to working
w
with
h him on the strategic d
direction of the compan
ny.”
Prior to his
h appointm
ment at UPM
MC, Dent wa
as an executtive directorr at AmeriChoice, a
UnitedHe
ealth Group company, and
a
CEO forr Communitty Health Pla
an in Seattle
e. Before joining
Commun
nity Health Plan,
P
Dent served
s
as prresident and
d CEO of Qu
ualMed Healtth & Life
Insuranc
ce Company
y and its sub
bsidiary com
mpany, Healtth Net Life IInsurance C
Company forr six
years. Ad
dditionally, Dent has he
eld several executive
e
po
ositions with Lincoln Na
ational Mana
aged
Care Gro
oup, a division of Lincoln National Life
L
Insuran
nce.
“This is an
a exciting time
t
for Firs
stCare, said Dent. “With
h the suppo
ort of the community an
nd a
reputatio
on for provid
ding excelle
ent service and
a
affordab
ble care, FirsstCare is po
oised for
substanttial growth. I am honored to be part of the com
mpany’s futture and rea
ady to lead
FirstCare
e on a path of continued
d success.”
Dent rec
ceived a mas
ster’s degre
ee in public administrati
a
ion from Pepperdine Un
niversity and
da
Bachelorr of Science degree from
m Norfolk Sttate Universsity. Dent also served a
as an officerr in
the Unite
ed States Marine Corps. He is a me
ember of th e American College of Health Care
e
Executives (ACHE) and
a
the National Associiation of Corrporate Dire
ectors (NACD), and is the
ard chair of the
t
Associattion of Community Affil iated Plans..
past boa
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About FirstCare Health Plans
FirstCare Health Plans was born & bred in Texas and we are extremely proud of that
heritage. FirstCare is owned by two highly respected religious-based health systems –
Covenant Health Systems in Lubbock, Texas and Hendrick Health Systems in Abilene,
Texas. We were founded in 1985 and now serve the health insurance needs for
approximately 132,000 members. Our goal is to provide the highest quality health care
services at a reasonable price. We believe that health care should be within the reach of all
Texans, and we work hard to provide flexible plans that suit their needs.
FirstCare provides comprehensive health care services to HMO subscribers and their
enrolled dependents within their approved service area.
FirstCare also owns Southwest Life & Health Insurance Company (SWL&H), which
offers the FirstCare PPO product.
FirstCare Administrative Services adds to our portfolio by providing self-funded services.
Our corporate headquarters are located in Austin, Texas. We also have offices in Abilene,
Amarillo, Lubbock and Waco. For more information, please visit www.firstcare.com.
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